
Dr. ITahiti.... the Nstioni.1 Journal of

MLUMU: MUMCLVliS.the 12th Inst, eayat Jude Crsncb yes
terday delivered the oninion of the Vi

JUXi:23f 1029. cult Court on the seconddemurrer against
me indictments which have been prefer ared against Dr. Wtkin. The opinion

and bif the marls ef great ability, ft U

known, that the early icttlere of this state found
the Indians la possruion o divers (old trinkets
of rude work manhlp, but pure metal which
thejr wort on their fingers, round their necks,
wrtats and an kit 4 ears and notii and wars
particular! fond of shewing them, as man peo-

ple in this civilized age are, likewiae. And it
Is known that the original coloniats from Europe ,
were prompted to eonr.e hither under the ef.
pectatloit of eririchi'tg lamaJvs bjrfinding
(old, or buin( it for a mere trifle from the n.
tires. Such beinjj the fact, it Is wrpruinf the
business of working the mines was never enter

ivEst porxiK
, ytte putlin anntiil Kx4iuiiijtiia of '.he

fiJftJi at tli Inttimt) n," commence J

nn Monday, the Istlm! and continued
lira weeks fter winch (he Cadets were

lo have gone into tents fur several wctki t

The U of Visiters consists this yesr
of the following gentlemen!

. Gen. I'ierrc Van Cortland, of New
York, President r Hon J. Burnet. Sens- -

iof frotfr-OHl- GenJLSiokes. of .North
Caroliti , Col II. Whitcley, ol Delaware j

Lieut. Cut. W. J. Worth, U.S. A.j Ma-U- t

W. A. Davis, of Ker.tuckyt C. K.

ttobin., of Rhode lUnd Levi Pawling,
-- f PenovJ'anta J 'George P-- Porter,, of

Wt owe an apology In "A Jacksoman for the
of kit favor i it wu inadvertent-l- y

overlooked, until our paper vat filled.

ta-nfArno-
ur Afllige," shatl 0 in

hexi weekj the department usually allot-le-

to eucb articles, waa filled before It
came to hand. '

exhibits much Industry and talent, and
reviews all the arguments by which the
counsel for the United States endeavored
to overthrow the former opinion of the
Court, in a stf la of great peripicacity.and
astuteness- - In this case, also, the demur
rer his been sustained," and the, Indict
mentis consequently quashed. . ,

Judge Thruston dineoted from theWt ire uthotized'to state, that
Dr. .Jh Scott drr lines orTerlner forthe ed into by gntlcmeii of enterprise aad capital, opinion of ibe othsr two Judgesand

belt reeHlaTurit. CTreurn. ;tontirThif day, forVe, prtwime the Indiansi.Tirotfh-ilke- r,. ol.Kound Hill, went into an arirumcnlia,wJicrt.Jie, coa- -
Senate of the

ilajc'hifM!i fDoctor AfCftf r,7U."SAr, Itancc'foT'TpV Fvau oaturs)" bsveindueed I rKa'ven'o'"tKe eoVniltC how and tended, and attempted loKhearrhanhera I I 1 ' . : :'tMfArprele'nrTl was fraud iftdTaMWJod st TOp every jwwv' v.twswi iw c
We here take oeeaaian to atate, that ftew a-- detail of lbs transaction! and at he betetmrtj jncornjstitjlejaithhisdome.i?

duties, to devote his services to the peo-
ple, in a legislative capacity.

covenrs of. the precious oetaT ar"lBany"nadft
Frem 209- - to 500 dullars worth of it, is weekly

..JU,X. .:.'. U,fh.!.?.r vifK'n.' Vol
Thorn S. Dell, or rnjrjnU IViliurn
Lee, District of Columbia C. T. Davis,
ef S. Carolina Wm. Ross, of Newbuigh,
J, York j end Hev. M. Clelhind, of Ken- -

;r AUSTIN d liUKNS, ; ,
bro.i(ht to this town from Burke county, to be Have jmt received, from New' York andPhila.

CantttTt America J' tui li publithrd week. . fiued. it ia all waahed. In the common mode,
1y, In the city of New'Torkj it jg? per annua r from the alluvial earth in and near the beda of

xgrwy.-an- cr. Is now in this town

. delphia, and now oirr rnr aale, (as agents)
tbe following Valuable Medicines i

RQgtri FejetaMt Putnunie Deter jtnt,

PERSONS afflicted with Coughs, Colds and
affections in their various

M ttjcWw,.se believe,, old man baa attained the greert,,. .'common papers in N(mt Caro-- , ! used i hence It ia preaumed by many that one
are of one hundred andJive yean. Ilia liua,andaaaf dcoiref than the National In-- 1 half the (old is waited. We believe no vein stage, are reminded that a more aafe and effecnime is Johnson M'Caitney. lie was

lual remrdy omi..t be found llian iitfirf rnU
mtnJe Deterrent. It hai now been tsted by IS

- horn in the North of Scotland in Novcra
le'r 1723 , Jo the rear If4 3, he was ird

has yet been diKovered in Burke t Indeed, very
little work haa been done, with that view. The
hand a employed in wlahing for (old average

years experience, and hundreds can be appealed

lleveQ that every'one oP' lhidocUmifttI
issued by Dr atkina showed fraud u
lent intention, and was fraudful and false

upon its face be considered that the in
dwmcnt ought to have been sustained.
, As no new indictment has been found

by the Grand Jury, we presume that Dr.
Welkins will no longer be held In durance
on a criminal charge."

A letter dated ' Cat inageoa, 9th April,
1839, published in the Matanxas Mcrtan
tile, states tbst "the Bogota mail arrived
yesterday, brings us the news that Col.
O'Leary, Commander of the Colombian
Army at the battle of Tarqul, had been
promoted to Field Marshal. And io the
Treaty of Peace, the Peruvians have a

greed to pay to Colombia 4,000,000."

c'i ajjrsjpa c
Fcmtt of Jux.

pressed on board a Briiiah .man of war,
about g5 each, per day.'and aervedfniU 1755. From 1755, un

til 1104, he lived alternately in New Or
CJ. The Richmond inquirer haa been aad

Jeans end Jamaica, the greater part of
ly Eumbugtd by a correspondent, in relation

tclligcncer, which haa bitbeno been called
" the Klephanl" of tbe papers in tbe United
States. This paper of Mr. Canfield'a is arnoafc
the moat useful, for men of buaineui St ia par.
ticuhvly valuable on the subject of Bank Billa,

Ezchan(e, kc. It containa, lrt, a fiat of all the
Banka in tbe United States, mentioning where
located, lie. i a lUt of all tbe broken banks i a
Hit and particular descripion of all the counter-

feit, altered, aui fictitious bank billa tbe value,
at Ne w.York, Philadelphia,' dotton, and Balti-

more, of the Bank Billa in the United Stattai
tbe pricee m all fiankv Insurance,. Government,

to the Gold nHnes in this atate. It la made to
aey that "tixttm kundrtd POUNDS if the fH
avur were obtained at Capp's In one week
whereai the fact is that lea than nine kunJrtJ

10 in various parte 01 tne country, wno win near
testimony to the speedy and permanent relief
afforded them by the use of It. -

Also, Ntgerf Vegetable Htnti-atin- Pulmtnary
Sfup, prepared from the aame material! as the
Deteigent, with such additions at a long course
of experience and observation of Pulmonary
Affections have provyd ( be better adapted to
more protracted and confirmed cases of Con-

sumption.
The following certificates ae from gentlemea,

of respectability s -

. J.At the. xcq'ieat ofpr..Rogeia, I cheerfiilly'-stat- e

that a female domratie "living lij my family
and M'O'ing tinker the effrcti ef a rrjnt h vrr'e
colli, was tpeedily relieve. I bv dui use nl a meo
icine prepared by him, a4 known undtr the
name of Yrgetabtt Fulitonic lietergtnt, anil that
I have myself usee' it to much atlvanlsge, when
suffering under a violent effect! jo of the lyings
and recommend it av an erfrctual medicine in
such cases. WILLIAM II()Ey,4rnailt0n.st.

Tew men in the comnunity have a rrrster

ransrwaiaars is the best buainew they have

mr. tronedn .one eek.The Editor of the

Enquirer ahould be cautious, and not suffer hit

which time, however, he lived in the for-

mer pl ice. Since 1C04, he has (eneral
Ijr lirtd ia the western etetes, gaining a
Jirrlihood by Ms trade as a weaver. This
old mn iys ;hat he can now' Walk ten
miles a dajr, and wve ajxjrarda of cloth

rfHHffcitatirrr: I't'.r recti initf fep
istill firm and vigorous ,V. Banner.

, Mountain but J it mtftklttt Rhpde
lUjnd Eili'or Hates that tbe Juices of the
Supreue CVurt are mAii.t? their for
tunes out of the public pureAh3 how
rnuch docs the scader suptxue that these

The ciuiehs of hlibury, and "the adjacent
and other Stock, at the cities above named :

Count v. are rcaurtel o meet in tne Court.corrcsponaema tnus to iwjmwm ta iumitbe rate of exchaifte on fVeijn parte, the price House, on TueMiay, Jd June, mat. to make
arrangements for celebrating the coming 4thof foreign gold, Ice. i betidea the uaual portion of
of July. June Wih, 18-- V.Summer baa come, ia eameat 1 lor a week past,

it hai been uncomfortably warm : the loco it 1

foreign anddomeatic intellijjcnce. editorial mat-

ter, commercial information, and. miscell&neoua

reading. The paper is richly worth tbe
price, to any bxtinett man.

At Stateburg, B. C. on the 27th ult. by the
Rev. Mr. Converse, the Hon. Gcorre M'lluflle

have left u, but their place is supplied by innu-

merable warms of Flies which are more saucy,
and pertinacious in sticking fast to every moisthigh dignitaries receive ? Why, the Chief

to Slias Mary Rebecca Singleton, daughter oCl
cnnt. mpt for nostnimain general than mv-.-l- f.

.JuMjco has. R650, and the Aisoeutc
JudRes gSOO a v. . . Com. fWiW.WeiJaro.lUOJ.r,ThciiM

'iwi-l.-r.- i- aa ti,vit-Wrf.m- MtnaWi:KiSOl P3 W'Ci'lt MMI. cateii irnn v Witme nave
substance, than we ever saw them t they alight
on one a race, and enter bia ears, eyes, and
mmiih, and will not quit their ful-htl- d till wiped

a rfaas.iae v tuai. . v v a v ll. " - . . ... 1 t ii' ci
I'bomas i uccn ivngiivmmi I m roiiiirj nflatiaa Elisabeth Powe, daughter of Mr.

T

Hethmah, eifc'it or ten milca from thia town,
while ndinjr on horseback, 4tb init. wu thrown
off ith iuah violence aS to kill him.

Powe.
In Burke county, by the Rev. R. J. Miller, Mr.oft", like ao many worms 1 At meal limes, it re

qiire a servant with a brush at every diib, to Eli Shuford to Uisa Lvetine Collins, daughter of

prevent these busy pests from abnrbinf tbeu TKt Printer $ law," which was tent all the
way from Philadelphia, and eort Us 25 centa, can

The Hev. Mr Rf land, a Methodist
Clergyman has been appointed a Chap

. lain in the Navy.
Colonel King, whose name has been

io frequently-mention- ed in connexion
with the Morgan aDT-- ir, died suddenly of
apoplexy 26th ult. and waa to have been
turfed on Saturday at Fort Niagara.

A letter from a correspondent of the
Baltimore Jmeriean, at Havana, under

good things before those for whom the feast waa
be found In tbe Carolinian a few weeks back.
It would be uncivil In ua to Odnk It wu ex

prepared have a chance of fairly tatting them.

Raleigh, June 13.

Col. Urice Collina, dee'd.
In the western pat of this county, by the

Rev." Joseph D. Kitpatrlck, on "Itiurwlay.- - the
I lib ultimo, Mr. John N. Adams to Miaa Martha
A. daughter of John Andrews, Esq.

All Staunch AJamtiiet, for once.
cOIMUaiCiTSO.

JllED.S
In Hamilton. Rutlcr cnunty, 06 to' on 'the i9ih

to relinquish these sentimeiiU as rrfrcli Dr.
Rogers' tgeuble Detergent, the cff-c- ti of
wlucb-- 4 have recently witneeL A vounj;
lady, in my family, by uing two pspe s, i hava
reason to believe, ia cflertually vurcl of an
alariauig pulmonic compliint. which, in all i'S
ymptomagave evidence of immediate comiinifv

lion. I communicate tins with a view nf usefuU
ness, and sincerely hope that such person m have
com plaints similar to the above, will make a trial
of the medicine. ..ID EON LEE.

For the Salt llheum.
ner: Rtgm' tJnittmtuM, f iP'lhe Salt KTieurri '

one uf the moat effectiMl rem'-die-
s estant.

- The following arc some !' th wanv reiteeta-bl- e
certificateri ' .S'tmYrK Juh',S.

Pef BirT-- had almost rfMpiired ef erari- -

tracted from our paper; but verbumiat.

Col. Jtffth --V. rThiu, haa Been to
Te Supreme Court commenced its

Summer Term in this City, on Monday.Jite jpLlhc.JAt H.,in?tv mi . !' Fhr pi J
ConjyreiS front florida; after a warmly eonterted

ism, an tne Juages utmg present, tve
understand, that tbe selection of a Chief ult. Captain John Qlevn tsymmei, extenwvely
Justice will be deferred, until the Legis- - known as the author ot the theory ui uin 1 oiea

election, by a majority of 286 votes. Col. Jaa.

Gadsden, and-- i r. Wy lf , were hit epponenta.
The. increase of voles, aiQeielcctlonha
been 30a.- --

r--r- rn.
ltur have made a permanent appointment and CCfjrtrh;;ptr:ertMi vwaea wu

a native of New Jery, but 'emigrated at an
in lie place of.Jndge i aylof. . RaL Keg. ing-rrlic- Iron thai am ctutg.and n:j';le--tArly pm.la tk western ronniry.

rites are convictea ana win oe nung.
Others areJBrreetday.,,

'orfjifa.L5t accounts from Ibis
- wretched county, aUte thaptomeoua

-- fruiions were taking place every-rJa-
y r

- atOpotto 36 wererto be handed fiot,; for
" the want of bang miby their execution

IM MX Ukeo pla.,.-...,UU- ,
A druggist in New York, by tbe name

of Parmelee disappeared from the city
on Friday last, when it was soon ascer

At hisi ssAtiHftnraw. tin Hetn Stokea rniintV. some complaint, the Salt Ktiram, after anrljinir
CrmtunCd Qat-eoukt- Mentreal paper

oq .the Jth inst. l:lfa.tej;We.ter)J;-age- 64 perhaps twenty different pre.seriptwns,; until 1
States,, that in.v barnyard in, the suburbs of that years;
city, where there were a number of cattle, a

wnb TMiiTii-w-y-- l nil'rTmT,-Ttr- R at -

atroyed every vestige of the complaint which
for several years (at seasons) render" I iii hands
nearly useless. Since nhicli time, I have wttli
much plea.ure recommended its application to.....

petfierate j)eeiL --X)n Tuesday last,
Richard Powers oTYhTsCii'y, shot "a man
by the naine of Jonathan Waynajc, with

ohom he had been previously quarrelling,
of which wound Waynax instantly died.
Powers was arrested and is now in Jail,

mKtttf&miHi
THE .MARKETS.

PrieeM.. um. 20lh " " ...Tottnn

good sized Itat made iti appearance, and began

to grub about the yard j but one of the cowa,

and in ha cases out of ix.on perceiving Mr. Rutty, made chace, and ac. U to IJ ccoti.corn 25 to 30, pork 3.50 to 4, but- - f 'r"t n,r'.tained that be had committed forgeries
-- lo a --jiery .considerable. txteBt-rupwjr- ds aali4UaUMf-flttng- -. " r.iYi. n 4. 1 u . n.uxrt.. naiima
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tuauy - caugm Uie vermin . in ..ner mnuxn, anu MMLm JkA -- k,iAtftf30.WO: next Superior Court. It woDld thereforeXuieu 4i i t uis cow must nave Dcen oi me str
Her breedtr On the eTtnrng-o- f '.he same day, a man-vent- -

into a watch maker's shop, corner
brown augar 12 to 15, coffee 15 to 22, sJt l.?S 7. .T'.IV ,TVv"'
to 1.30,homexlotb U to 50, whiakey 20 to . Pfi Sra i'tfating'beensrveteriiffledfrtrbacon 7 to S.25, . .,m.,. .,r ?itu ,1.. c.i.

be improper to prejudice the 4ublii mind
by any slstcment of facts in relation to the
mner; r : " tb -

Fovetteville, June 10A..... CoMon i tO 8 Kanft. arm. Ike. anil rrl In ..ri .,.,!
bacon 5 to fi, peach brandy 55 apple do 40 to 42, wstfiin my knowledge without effecting a cure,
butter 10 to 15, corn 49 to 50. fleed 80, flour or in fart .rivinir m ,mv rlif i.nin I r..H..i,- -.

ciWilliam-andi.xcbange--atree- andj - t,bnhntin .Uv A moat pernicioua
purchased watch valued at 850, for j policy, and mistaken humanity, in relation to the
which he paid in five glO notes of the treatment of a'avea, ia becoming too prevalent

Farme.Y R. I. in tbi" U'e "V ,he b"trMtExchange" bank, which f"0, T- - !
' principle slaverv, is one opinion

failed in 131 ! and liberal-minde- d ...... ammg enlightened men
The value of MUkCOVado sugsr in some I iu xwtcnce U an evil in the landj but as it diet

of tbe West I?dii (stands is from 3 to 4 and without our procurtment, it ia the
cents prr lb. and in others from 4 to 5 iduty of every good citiien to endeavor ao to

FamMtt Dettitute of the Bible. From
actual invesiigation, made during the past
week, there weie found forty-nin- e out of
one hundred and fourteen families in this
(Wake) County, destitute of the Bible-I-

twelve of these forty nine - families,
there was not an individual who could
read. In another part of the county,
there is a neighborhood, in which there

4to5,lard7i,molaases 3: a o4, 8, to 10,sugar ly obuined aomt-i-r ) our liniment rortheS,lt
salt 75 to 80, tallow 8, wheat 8a a 90, i,Ukey '24 Rheum, which after a few applications haa"en- -
to 28 U. S. bank notes l a 1 per cent, pre- - tirely cured me. I have witnpaed the same ef.
mibrn, Cape Eear, ditto, 14 a 3. fect on several ."my friends, r whom I k

Charletton, June I Cotton "j to 9 crnta, some of the liniment. It has performed cire,
flourTa?, whisker, 26a 27, bacon 6 to 7, hams I believe, in everv instance where-- it ha been
8 a 9, betkiml of bagging 20 toii'.aaU 34 to applied. WILUAM 1. JL BALUIN.
50, corn 42 a 4fi, coffee 11 to I r, N. Carolina 1. Uao. Rnosas
bank billa 2 a 2J per cent, discount j Georgia. IJ Odontalgic lutxir, or Twth ache Sfirdk.
dittO. tanv mnirirat pini.ftl.-f- fim Ih. , rinM.areteoianMealiviog Cottoir f tw.itloirrirfa,',hvr been"t)reviouslTBTwrm(ov-,nri- h

cts. according lb the quality!
The Univertity of Virginia. .Wc un-

derstand, (says the Enquirer) that there
are at least ninety students at the iTniver-utyT'lhanke-

y

appeaf tobeverf Brteo'
-- tive- ta-thei- r &tulic. ,jand t hat some

are in contempistfon, whtfli
roust insure a still greater degre- of
prosperity to this admirable Institution

The inanguration of 'he Hon. Josiar

miles 01 eacn otner, in wnicn none 01 me
parent s csn re ad. ... ib..

adapt it to the present atate of society, as to
give security to our persom and property, and
promote peace and harmony in the community.
Every reflecting person will acknowledge, that
an undue indulgence and familiarity with the
vlavev illy- - eatailated te-- produce this- - desire- -'
ble state of thinga. The relative position of
Master and. Slave. ah.ould.beperfectly defined,
and each punctiliously kept within hu proper
apliere j otherwise diKOntent and inaubordi na-

tion will inevitably be engendered among tbe
alavea.

YVe have been led to make then remark,
from the circumstance of a negro fellow of Dr.

John ScittU, having, the other day, rebelled

to 5 out of the wagons, that from Camden public, some nf whie.h are very goodt but all
mills 6 to 7 wheat $1, corn 60 to 62 J, oats 32, j have been found to fail imere-- t ban half the
salt TSrwhiskey 58 to n 7 tvJt ( histarrces in. which they have hern tried Thw- -

Peterthurg, June 12. Tobacco, g3 50, a 11 " KlMf" no off. red may be relieJ upon a al.
Hour 6.00 a 6 corn 2 a 2 50, cotton 7 a 9, together superior to any .cmedy before i ien- -

bacon 6 a 7. ,ed 1 lf c,lre ,he moti obstinate cases of that

Baltimore, June 12 Flour &6 a 7J cotton dredful P"n. '"h Pdiiors and .ut,ty.

10 to 1 1, wliikey 24 to .25, bacon 9 to I I. Also, .Wm'i Penacen, for the cure of Serif--'

"'" Svphilitic and Memorial J)ista.es, lihruma.00 ii '.Cincinnati, (mo, May Cotton Tea. .

tism, White Swellings, Uisers of the Liver and
tbers 23 cents, flaxseed St to 40, flour 5.75 to . , , , ....

?Krbli0 . A1..H Potter. Ve.etMe tuthoticon, us,d for

1hct, as President of Harvard Univet
sity, took place on the 2d inst. On this
"ccasion, a letter was received bv the

Lateit from France. 'By the ship
Montgomery, arrived at New York from
Havre, French papers to the 9th May are
received by the editors of the New York

Courier and Enquirer.
Letters Irom Smyrnav f April 5Ujt aay

t hat, a. VVr be t ween Persia and Russia, is
inevitable.

against hit Overseer, and broken nis skull in
eaerioui manner he wai trepanj'.diari4ia..n0JK.--Trnsnri. ffom-4b-honorah-

le and veJiera i

mw' ' ' " nf ' the cure orimiui? d1t'ltsPs; -

oh? Natw air D awEmf Beverlyj tonvtr v tsg
. liojuibn jo 07OOO foribe eatahl ish ,

mentofa Professorship of Law in the Uoi- -
co 3 to 7 crnta per Ib

in a fair way4o meosee. .The negro waa put in

jail, under an apprehension that the Overseer
mlgbrwot survive- - ,

irom Mof nialionv we axeJeUjto helieye this
negro bad been spoiled by tbe injudicious len--

.. . Also, Jinilermn't Couifh hrop and Pectoral
..Cotton 3 to II, flax' 9 pill, tnr 4i'fimaa"aKt thttnanirnitantta- -The Turk have assumed the ffen$ivr VM'Jime-.-

a 11, flour 7 to 7 124, cornea 51, cheese 3 to, Alao. TlK.mnv.n's celebrated lie iFater, foralone the whole line ot the cjlkan, and
TeTiCTfftamihaTrtjrot thenr8"111'111' n-- r

S """ fl 1

71MuhviUe. Ten. May 29.......-....Cot- ton 7 a 8 Suliihury, June 20, 1829.Giureovoo (on the Danube) have .made
floitrOi.ktd 6 to7. wbikkevilJ to 3l,iUo w.8,

rhos.N. Carolina bank billa 10 per cent. dia. 11 OVVAN County, May Sessions, 1829

JB.SV

Mentor, Captain Webb, arrived at New-Yor-

which sailed from Liverpool on the
10:h May, Liverpool papers of 9th and
London of the 8th May are received.

The only article of intelliemte is, that

.Cotton,7 to 8, bscon U,UM anU IY1r"n ant:r ."'' ters
Original attachment : Samuel Sillinrm summon.

V rKrrusav aac
6 to 8, corn 50, flour 4 to 4.50, whiskey 25 10

!

j

"fh7 'JnWtwn-Wi- g hav received a very neat
and well conducted miscellaneous newspaper,
under the above title, printed weekly in the
citv of Charleston, 8. C. by Wm. 3, Blaini

$2.50 per annum, in advance. Maj.
Knee, Macnamara, of thia county, and Hr. Wm.

Hunter, of Charlotte, are agenta for the paperi
towbom thor wishing to subferibe, can apply.
." The cause of Ireland, and of Ir'uhmen, will be

sorties imalianeously. Tliii intclligf nzt
is of as late a date as April 20th. The
actions have been bloody. The Grand
Filter is at Choumla the Sultan has re-

ceived a large quantity of supplies from
Gallipot!, and will aoon act but for "Adria-nople- .

10,000 Asiatics are on their way

ed as (j'aitiiiihee. - It appearni'r to the sat'wfac
tion of the Court tht the defemlant is not an
inhabitant of this states on motion of the pJaW..he riota jn the manufacturing districtsj

2, peach brandy 45 to au, apple 00. v to ,

leaf tobacco J, coffee 15 to 18, aalt 74 to 75,
tallow 8, mola'ses 45; beef 3.11 -

yev6ern,June 6.......Cotton 7.50 to 8 00, flour

key 35.

Richmond. unel2M..-.Cotto- n 8 a 94, wheat

to' remwrce. KildschuCk.v
prucea;t(nt conaea

nd been ahed. Five men have been kill Tbe Russian commander sent to the
ed i RothdaUi nit twf.nl v five wounded.

vj i"ii'n, onrrrru uu luuncaiiun. ua
made in the Western Carolinian printed in Sal.
is&u&M imev, s
at 4titivFtiiib f
to be, held for the county of Rowan, at the court
house ih Salisbury, on the ,thirl 'Monday in

iiiwer;pje'l of'derriur, orj'adgiT"
raent will be entered agkiiist sI driendanU

6t77 JNQi GILES,.OT. -

Turkish chieftain to know on what termsFOr iomrllma-fk.ii- . K(4- - Kn rttarnritrnt he would reader. : .LmDXyJuatf'j T.25; com 45rbatrtfto1h'traatnoTiglhe wwireTand flahnelTri'anurac"

Duct m. dougiifjitV.

The Oold Minet:....ll will be recollected we

published, a week or two ncjsrticlejfronij
the Raleigh Register, stating that crucibles bad

been found in jrorking for gold m Burke i

which induced a belief that the Indians, when

sole posseMors of this country, worked tbe gold

into various articles of ornament, kc. Since

then, we have aeen a paragraph from the New

York Commercial Advertiser, stating that the

Editor had conversed with a gentleman direct

from the gold region 1 who, no duht, wa
Judge Forman, who viiited this section ofcoun-

try a few weeks ago: Hejeems, in a good mea-aur- e,

to be of the same opinion of the Register.

He says tlieie crucibles are made of soap-ifon- e,

removed from bis formerHAS at Diatirs Ford, and
established himielf in the town of
Charlotte, N. C; where she propo-
ses to continue, the Practice of his

Pacha? said the noble barbarian" I

have 389 cannon and 12,000 men, and so

long as I have a garrison and provisions,
you need not hope to catch tne.

PortugaL-r-T- ht London Chronicle of
May 5, confirms the previous statement
that Don Miguel is to be dismissed from
his usurped throne, by the Great European
Powers.

Sm has determined upon the
of Mexico, and that an expedition

ii to .sail from Havana next October or
November. What folly. .V

45, whiskey 26 to 27.
AVw-for- t, June 8.....,.Cottoh 8J to 10, flour

6.87 to 7, cotton bagging made of hemp ,19

to 21, wheat 1.37 to 1.5'J, oak tann'd sole leath-e- r

30 to 26, hemlock d'ft 18 to 23, hams 9 to 10,

salt 42 to apple braudy 36 to 40, whiskey fli
to 22 leaf tobacco 3 to 5, yellow beeswai 2J to

24.......... North-Caroli- bank bills 3 to j per
cent, discount. South' Carolina 1 to 1, Weorg'n

2 to 2J, Virginia I per cent, do.

Columbia, S. C. Mufti Cotton 8 to 9,

flour 5 to 6, whiskey 26 to 30, bacon 8 to 10,

wheat 87J to 100, com 57 to 60, salt 87...N6rtb
Carolina Hank Bills J to 7 per cent, discount.

0'gta Firtk EilWl to 2 per cent, discount

turera against aome of the mastera "who
pay lower wages. It was therefore re
olved to destroy their looms, kc They

'fried their intention into effect ; a riot
ensued.- - The military were called out,
ndi great number of rioters were taken

jyto custody and committed to Lancaster
Castle. A large mob assembled before
'he Castle, for the purpose of liberating
'hem. They attacked the soldiers with
Hones, and wounded one. A. party of
esvalry arrived, who fired on the mob,
MJfed five and wounded tvreaty-five- .

('rottasion. 3t7.
June 6, mO. , -

SHERIFFS DEEDS,

IfOH land sold by order of writs of Ven4$ffli
exports-- , for sale at this ofb'ce.
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